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2 THE NORTHERNER Friday, December 2, 1977 
Opinion 
'We're mad as hell 
and we're not 
going to take it 
an more' 
Studmta UD.iiAI Start t..ba m.ualve 
plea to aadi•ic: profeeaora u tb.ia 
et.OO.t hu. Bet for tha ret.enaioa 
of your eanity by eliminating lut 
minute Kh.eduliDa of papera, teat.a, 
projec:ta and readinct. 
'lba time haa come, actually it 
came ion&' a.ao. but even we're 
wilU.nc to let profeeaora have a 
MOODd cbanee, to demand that aU teach•• make up a ayllabu1 at t..ba 
beciJ:mina of a eemeeter aDd atic.k to 
It, aven t6 t.be bitter eod. 
Let 'a have no more of thla, "well, 
I abould hava anianed It at 
midt.enn, but 1 forcot, ao you have 
two weelu t.o write a..a. iDtal.llpnt, 
w.U·reeearchad with three aoutCM, 
twenty paaea looa , typewritten 
popor." Or, "aoy, my, -\ U... 
fl.y when you're haviq lu.D.. Wa 
should have bad four testa by oow, 
but ainea ""We 've only bad two, Mt 'a 
bava ona thla weak and one nut 
week on the lut 26 chaptera of tlt a 
book." 
Teacheu abould , it not by 
recut.tJon, by athka, plot out tbe 
.-na.t«" ao that tba .lut two ...U 
""' - a ~,. of projac:ta, 
paper-a and t.Mtl, auanntaad to 
blow a..a.yone'a coot And, if they 
can't handle tha c.tu.oom alfaira in 
tha tlma allotted , than tbay 
ahouldn 't axpaet. uy atudent to do 
ao, •pedally wb• the aituation ia 
mqn.ltaad. thrM to five t.lmea for 
him. 
Letters to the Editor 
UK game fouled up 
Dear Editor; 
I have a complaint about the UK 
lntenquad game. My complaint isn't 
about. the game it~telf, for all UK fan s at. 
the game wiU aaree that we were 1hown a 
very good game by the natton 'a number 
one college btlaketball team But my 
complaint is centered on the events that 
happened before the game. First. · on the 
day t.he tlckeu went on sale, we were 
lnformed that the t.ickeu at the Newport 
hopping Center were sold out t.he night 
before. It wu rumored that one person 
or one group had purchased all of t.he 
tickets. This clearly violates the rule aet. 
down that only four ticket.a, and no more, 
were to be purchased by anyone, also the 
fact that the tk.keu were 10ld before the 
date aec. . 
Second, on the night of the game, my 
father and I a1ong wit.h many other (ana 
who arrived early to get a good eeat were 
stuck outside of Regents Hall for 
approximat.ely one hour in eeaaonably cold 
weather, many as were my father and I. 
dad in only a aweat.er or a light jacket. 
Since the t.ickeu were pre-sold, I don't aee 
the reaaon we were held outakle until 45 
minutes before the game started. FinaUy 
when t.he doors were opened, the line 
which by then atret.ehed from the frort 
of t.he gymnasium t.o weD out. into 
parking lot, the mob 1tarted pushing 
1hoving and flooded into the gym 
everyone started a mad tush to pl. 
aeat1. 1 feel this was a et.upid 
and could 've been avoided if the 
were opened early and the cro'- d 
have gradually flowed in insteao of 
bi~ "free·for·all ." 
can see why Northern 's baaket.baU 
only draw• only three hundred 
for a home game, if you have to 
through thi1 It every hotne game. 
(ligned) 
Rick Hamm 
Concerts not for students 
To the editor: 
As a representative, i would like to 
voice the opinion of many of my 
constituents. The past coneert should 
::e :U. helct,;! ~~-:d o?'·~~eZt 
Pr-ograms, Victor Haniaon, ahoukl take 
atudent• into eon1ideration, not their 
parenu, when coordinatin& oon'*U. 
There itl a v•y long lilt of entertainer~, 
or roek groupe that would come and fill 
Recent 'o HaU to eapaclty. f Remember 
Jockooo Bn>woo, Judy Colliuo, Linda 
Ron1tadt, Eaa'-a, Dave Maaoa, etc?) It 
oonc:wta are now cbOMD atric:tly oo the 
btlaia of economic reuoaa, it abould not 
be d.aaaifl«< UJld• etudellttt programa. 
1 faal at a atudet rapraaantative, and 
CODIWDII' , that Ilolt7 Parton i8 a poor 
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P.S. Jimmy Bufret. waa a good try! 
Applause for "On Campus" 
Dear £djtor ; 
I was pleauntly surprised to see the 
critique on NKU'a " On Campu1" TV show 
in the student lounge last. Tue!day. 
Guest. journalist Brad Balfour 's 
commentary included music and slides of 
the "new music" scene in England and 
America, featuring England's notork>uJ 
Sex Pistol• whose socio·political 
importance has been lauded by even such 
conservative rag1 aa RoUing Stone. 
Tbe Northerner shou ld also be credited 
with having the forsight to include record 
reviews last year of this highly 
controversial musical phenomenon. Such 
expo1 ure helps to dispel prejudicial 
phobiu, and provide~ a framework 
whereby foUowers of rock n roll can 




Garbage gums, begone 
Dear Editor ; 
I, for one, am 1ick and tired of being 
forced to listen to garbage·gummed 
profeasora 1pew forth rains of obscenity 
that woukt make even Larry F1ynt (pre· 
converaion) gag. 
One would think that, this being billed 
as an institution of higher learning, a 
higher plane of thought would be reflected 
. in the speech of profesaora in the 
classroom. I do not care how infonnal a 
profes!JOr claim1 hi1 or her clau to be, 
there is really no need for professors to 
uae words that are banned from prime-
time teievision. 
1 have heard professors using word1 
that refer to unlawful carnal knowledge (it. 
st.arts with an " f "), a word that refers to 
a certain part. of the female anatomy 
(below the waist), and a word commonly 
used to refer t.o a female dog · aU in one 
w~k . 
I do not. feel thi1 i1 called for in a 
claasroom, and I want prof• t.o know that 
some of u• are being offended by their 
vulgarity. 
Name withheld upon requeat 
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to University Center 
The campue mail eyetem 11 on the move 
from one building to another thl1 week, 
accordin& t.o Alan Tucker, euperviaot of 
lnstituUonaJ Services. 
Preaently ~t.ed on the fifth floor of 
Nunn Hall , the mailroom la in the proc::eu 
of moving to the ground •vel of the 
Univenity Center in preparation for the 
acquirement of a contract branch office of 
the U.S. Postal Service. 
C.M. Tabor, NKU bu.sinen Manager, ie 
currently trying to obtain a branch post 
office which will provide the same &ervkea 
a1 a community branch. 
Tabor said, although Northern failed in 
a previous att.empt. to acquire a post. 
office, the increued student enroUment 
would give NKU a better chance this time 
Connor says 
around . 
" I'm opt.lml.at.tc:," he Hid. " It will mean 
more work to pt. one, but it will help our 
mail delivery aituadon." 
Tucker, however, Mid the only real 
chanffell when Northern get1 the branch 
offke will be "our own zip code, 
eventually our own post. mark ... and tha 
mail will be brouaht directly to u1 instead 
of ua havina to go pick It up." 
" Basically, we 've been operatinl, on full 
post.al office capecity for all aervJCel but 
money ordera," he riniehed . 
The new mallroom, located acrose from 
the bookatore will alao feature post office 
boxes for rental by students, faculty and 
at.aff, provided they can show a valida.ted 
10, according to Tucker. A nommal 
yearly fee wUI be charged. 
Forty percent of all 
parking appeals excused 
by LL8a Graybelll 
" For a amaH department , the 
studied; if a staff person owes a number 
of tickets, he might find his car gone and 
a bill for the towing," stated Connor . 
Department of Public Safety ( DPS) sure 
gets a lot of attention," said John B. 
Connor. DPS director. "Since school has 
eurted we have issued approximately 
1400 tickets. At $5 a ticket, the school 
gets quite a bit of money from that ." 
The tickets were raised from $1 to $5 
this year to get the attention or the 
public . "Moet of the atudents, faculty , 
and staff respect the parking lot and its 
rules : only about 10 percent aeate the 
problems," Connor said. 
What about. the excuse " there aren't 
any parking spaces?" Connor doos not 
agree with that, "because even at critical 
times there are places in lots G and H 
not taken . Students don't want t.o walk, 
they all head for Iota A and C and that 'a 
when they vtolate the rules." 
Throughout the semester, DPS has been 
confronted with queadona and complainu 
so they have compiled a list to help 
st.udenu until a final aoludon ia produced: 
Mabtnanc:e man Welt Shield• lnNa lls maUbox" In •e• ~tlo11. IM•rian 
Johaso11 photo I 
or the ticket• issued, Connor said the 
most common have hem not having a 
decal and parking iD the wrong zone such 
aa student• par king in facu lty or 
handkapped spou. 
"We don't like to write tickete. it 'e 
boring for an officer and we could be 
doing more traffic control," he explained. 
There are, however, alternative~ to 
receiving and paying for tickets. The 
moet obvktus i• to obey all parking rules, 
but, if s ticket is issued, and t he violator 
feels unjuatly, an appeal can be made. 
"Of the appeals made this Hmeater, 
forty percent have been excused," 
commented Connor. "The procees begins 
by filling out a parking citation appeal 
within eeven days. The appe~~l ie 
forwarded to an appeals committee, 
evaluated, and a decision ia made to 
enforc. or excuae tbe ticltet. 
"This form ia then returned to DPS and 
s letter Ia aent to Lbe violator with the 
decision. If the decision is unsatisfactory, 
a aecond appeel can be made peraonaUy 
before a DPS committee wit.b a decltktn 
m.de by them. 
" Agaia , a third appeaJ can be: m.cle to 
the preeident who aingularly decidee. The 
pArking lituation ia imperf~ ~~· 10 
caae1 come up and a p«aon 11 gtven a 
breek." 
If a atudent doean 't pay' hie arMies are 
wltbhekl, he can't reaiater and m aome 
ca88s a at.udent can't graduate;. If faculty 
or Jtaff doe en 't pay not much can be done 
at of now, but a towin& proceee it being 
SALES POSITION 





Position Available-Jon. 1, '78 
Contact·Mr. K. Fields at 
283·2200 tor Interview 
1. The gravel Iota are open to all 
vehicles with a valid parking ltk.k«. 
However, care ahoukl be taken when 
parking in thiM Iota ao that vehicles are 
not blocked in. 
2. There ia no parking on the ahoukler 
of Univ«sity Drive acrosa from Regents 
Hall. Any vehicle• parked there will be 
cited. 
3. A large numb. of vehM:lea with 
expired etate inapection Rickers have been 
1p0tt.ed on campu.. Thi1 i• a violation of 
KRS 189.tW5 and violaton wW be cited to 
Campbell County Police Court where the 
preaent fme for thia offenae i• 128.50. 
4. lf for aome reason it become• 
neceuary to drive an Uflttlliatered vehicle 
on campu1, a temporary parld.na permit 
mult be obtained from DPS. Thi• 
pertain• to aU faculty and ltaff personnel 
aa well u 1tudent1. 
5. AU handicapped 1pecea and lpeCially 
ruerved 1paeee are reaerved 24 hour• and 
1hould Otlly be uaed by thoae pereona for 
which the 1pacee are desipated. Viaitor 
epaees are for viaiton only and not to be 
uiMCi by facuky, lt.aff or ltudenta. 
8. Jan. JS haa been Mt a• the dMdline 
for ,...;..terinc vehiclee foe the 1prin1 
aemuter. Anyone faillna to diaplay a 
tticker on the ri.aht rear bumper of their 
vehicM aft• thia date will be cit ... 
Any citation may be appMied within 
aeven calendar day• after the iaaue date if 
a peraon feelt he baa received it unjustly. 
8. AU pertona driving on campu• 
ahoukl INiintaln a epeed of 10 MPH in 





Human Servkee Program ia offering 
three new counes during the spring 
1eme1ter of 1978. Limited tuition 
.choJar•hip aaaistance under a Title XX 
funding grant are available to qualified 
students . 
"Problem• and Iasue• in Gerontology" 
will be offered each Thureday from 3:30 
until 6: 1.5 p.m. "Mental Health and 
Aain&" i.e available each Monday from 
3:30 untU 6:15p.m. 
All clall.. are devised to train 
undergreduate atudent• in human Mll'Vicea, 
and to a11i1t profeuionals and 
paraprofeaaionala in the f~d to upgrade 
their 1kWa in thue are~a . 
Dr. Jane Dotaon , director o the 
propam, Hid , "Everyone should learn 
about the aging proceu. It ie our goal to 
davelop a complete program in 
gerontoloaY at NKU in the near future." 
A third courH aimed at the team 
approach to aolvln& problema in 
g•onto&o&Y baa at.o been added to the 
MCOnd aemeet.er Khedule. "Orientation to 
the Team Approach In Long Term Cure of 
the Aged " wUI be taught each Tuesday 
evening from 6:15 until 9:00 p.m. 
For additional information call 292·5315. 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 








9:00 • 5:30 MON. • FRI. 491-0IJOO 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for • 5 minute donation 
Stop by and drop off • pint 
$7 First Donation • Bring Plenty /.D. 
$1 Elttre for bringing • new donor 
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Friday, December 2, 1977 
Resignations, resolutions 
dominate SG business 
"'' M.,....q. wa ... 
Studlnt. Oovwnment ISO) member• 
acap<od tho noipatloo or ~t 
Suunna Kunkel and paned four 
,_,lutloau duriDa the Monday, Nov. 28 
meotlna. 
A<cordina to tho lotte< oubmitted by 
Kunkel and rMd durina the meeting, ahe 
ie ,.icnlna due t.o preaeing oblJgat.iona 
with h• fam.Uy and academics, in addition 
to W health reaaona eulier in the ............ 
The e&ecutive council of SO wW hold a 
apec:.lal election for the vice-prt~~~ident., 
aenior daaa repre88Dt.llt.ive and freshman 
president, Wednelday a.nd Thureday, Dec. 
1 and 8, from 9 a.m. t.o 9 p.m. on the 
flret. floor of the Univeraity Cett.er. 
Pretident. Sam Makria told the 
ueemblage a Student Forum must be 
hekl in November in order to comply with 
the constitution. " I aueea that leavee ua 
a lot of ebok:e: either tomorrow or 
Wedneaday. And I'd auggelt 
Wedneeday," he said. 
The forum , unpublicir.ed, wu hold 
Wedneeday at 12:30 p.m. on the fine. 
floor of Lhe Univwaity Cent.er, contrary to 
SO 'a deci1ion to hold it at noon in the 
eecond floor Jounce. 
Maluia aleo reported the bua trip to the 
Eaetem Kentucky va. NKU baaketbd 
game waa cancellld due to lack of 
responee. Tony Cooper, rep·at·large, wUl 
now be in charge of bus trips, he added. 
In addition, Makrit said Jack Clark hat 
reaianed from the Student Government. 
Auoclation of Kentucky (SOAK) and 
lt.reued. the importance of someone taking 
hla place. No one responded to his 
qu•iu for replacements. 
Junior rep Steve Rothe repooted the 
poat.• regulation committee compiled a 
list of 11 augest.ed rulN. Th*l committee 
wu to meet. with University Center 
director, William Lamb, concerning the 
recuJ,at.iona Thureday. 
.Daryl Walk•, announced plana for SG 
to aing O!.riltmu carols in the cafeteria 
ond ,nUo durinc tho laa cloy o! ....... 
The top-= of collec:dnc money while .......... -·but cllo...-. 
AdviMr June~ Qqpool to&d memben 
be Ia concerned wtth the Space Utilization 
Comm.itt.al'a c:onlideraUoa of ~vina Houae 
419 on John '• Hill Rd., formerly the SO 
hou•, to the radio}ockal depart.ment 
rather than the fr•temltiea and sororiUea 
•• previously planned. 
"If worM comes to worM, I'll send 
them a let.t.er outlining the concerns 
voiced," Claypool said . 
He 1dded t he prognms for the 
Univeraity of Kentucky interaquad game, 
of which proceeda went to the SG 
Scholarehlpa fund, coat more than 
expected, between 800 and 900, 10 tot.al 
revenues for the fund have not been 
!igu<ed yet . 
Maluia alto told the members the 
physical plant will inaall book abelves 
and feminine hygiene dispenaers in 
rMt.room.l u aoon aa the department can 
get. to it. The report was a follow-up to a 
recent reeolutJon. 
Rep. Irene Norton introduced a 
resolution auuest.ing the lock on a stall 
in the fourth Door women'a reetroom in 
the Science Building be fixed. The 
resolution was amended to say aU 
relt.room• be repaired and wa• passed 
unanimously. 
Members pa1aed a reeolution asking for 
a map of campus to be hung on the 
ground floor of Nunn Hall for visitors as 
well aa a reaolution requeeting the return 
of the natural fruit juke machine to 
Nunn. 
Daryl Walker introduced a resolution 
that a committee be eet up to determine 
when road conditions are "too dangerous 
to require atudente to attend classes." 
The resolution calla for e committee 
compoaed of the administration, staff and 
students, rather than President A. D. 
Albright and Or. Gene Sc.bolea. 
"Or. Albright llvM right on campus and 




by Peg Moertl 
The Firat Annual Pre·nem Pearl 
Harbor Midday Boogie happena 
Wedneeday, Dee. 7, from noon·1 p.m. in 
the Univt ... ity Center Ballroom, according 
to ttudcmt activities program aervic:es 
director VLct.or Harrison. 
"Come prepared to boogie to the music 
: ~~t==~: ~~e in~~~!i~~~a~~: 
concert Ia free to anyoM interested. 
Harrl.aon arranged the perfonna.nce to 
"give ltudenta a chance to lighten up 
before nama, " he nplained. 
The group'a only other recent local 
appearance hu bet!u at Bogart 's ua 
Clifton. Currently working out of t he 
Forum ~rding Studio in Crescent 
Springa, Ky., Harrieon reported " they 
have been approached by a major 
recording etudio." 
If thl1 Is the cue, NKU students may 
have one of the lu t opportunitiel to view 
what Harrieon termed the band "most 
likely to 1ucceed." 
A Laurel and Hardy ftlm festival Dec 8 
winda up thls eemester'a Cinema Free 
~~~:W~h~~~':: - ~:~ ~llmt:•areu~~=r:~~ 
and open to the NKU community 
A wade variety of e~renu are already in 
the pi na for the apnng semest~r . uid 
Harriaon. 
NKU will holt a pre-release showing of 
the new "Monty Python Meets Behind 
the Fringe" aa part of the student 
activltie.a·aponsored Pop Film eeries. Also 
alated are "Janis" !Jan. 191, "Billy Jack," 
the Mars: Brothwa' " Duck Soup" and 
" Easy Rider," in addition a "mostly 
comedy" Cinema Free Northern tine up, 
added Harrieon. 
He alto hopea to bring author Leonard 
Stringfield to campus to speak on the 
phenomenon of unidentified Dying object1 
IUFO'o) . 
Peggy Lyman, formerly prima ballerina 
with the Martha Grahame troupe and 
currently dance instructor at Northern , is 
doing a 10lo performance in January ; an 
event also spon10red by ttudent activitiel. 
Harrleon promises " more midday soul , 
rock, jau., and pop concerts," including a 
February appearance by the Cal CoUin1 
Trio, led by the former ju.:r. guitarist for 
the Benny Goodman band. 
AI.o in February, program aervlees i1 
working with the minority ltudent union 
to coordinate events during " Minon ty 
Affairs Week" to include " fUma, music 
and other cultural ectivltie•." he reported 
FinaUy, Harrison said he hopes to get 
working •oon on planning fo r the 
tradauonally unt red tdonal bul. definitl'l) 
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Norse prospects look bright 
by Rick Wuley 
Proapect.a look exceptionally briabt, 11 
the Northern Kentucky University Men '1 
basketball team opens t.helr 1977·78 
&ehedule. Coach Mote Hils has put 
together what appears to be the most 
talented Northern team ever uaembled . 
The NorM will be out to improve on 
last season's mark of 15--10 and the 11·9 
record posted in 1976. 
Northern's main atrength lies In 
experience and in overall team depth . 
"The basic difference between this year's 
team and the one. we've ever bad before 
is that we have good overall aiz.e. But 
the big thing is our depth," said Hila. 
"We a1eo have a lot more experience. 
Thue are ingrediena we lacked in t.he 
past ." 
The NorM return all five starters from 
last year's squad. and Hils enjoyed an 
excellent. recruiting seaaon. In fact, the 
NKU roster reads like a veritable 'Who's 
Who' for Greater Cincinnati basket. ball. 
Hils hss had phenomenal success the 
past several years in luring 1oc.al talent 
away from the big name schools. "We've 
really cleaned out. the Cincinnati area 
recruiting-wise," chuckled Hila . 
Returning starters from last year 
include Tony Faehr, Dan Doellman, Mike 
JOnes , Pat. Ryan, and Dennis Bettis. 
Faehr is a 6-5 senior center out of 
Conner High School. He is a rugged 
competitor, and despite being one of the 
region 's smallest centers, has been the 
main rebounder for Northern the past few 
seasons. He was hindered with a pulled 
abdominal muscle much of last year , but 
still managed to average 12.3 points and 
8.6 rebounds a game. 
Ooellman is the focal point of the Norse 
attack. The 6-6 junior forward from 
Roger Bacon averaged a team high of 19 
points per contest and nearly 7 rebounds 
a game, second only to Faehr, He is also 
a slick passer, dealing our 185 assisu the 
past. two seasons. Doellman 'a main forte 
is his outside shooting ability , which 
forces opposing forwards to play outside 
their normal range. If they overcrowd 
him outside , Dan ut.iliua his height to go 
inside, where be can play with the beat of 
them. DoeUman is being touted as a 
potential All-American candidate. 
Holy Crou' 6·7 Mike (Turkey) JonM 
broke into the Norse lineup a1 a freshman 
forward last year, averaging nearly 10 
poinU a game and 6.6 rebound1. Jone1 ia: 
perhaps the mwot.hest player on the teem 
and an e:r.cellent shooter. Turk'• 69.7 
field goal pereentage il a norse •in&le 
season record. Jonea aleo led the team in 
free throw 1hooting accuracy last year. 
Ryan , a 6·2 MOior guard from Wnt.ern 
Hilla , Is wen on the way toward 
e1tabUshin& the NKU record for career 
field a:oaJ percentage. Ust Haaon, Pat 
emera:ed a• the MCOrtd leading acorer on 
the team, averaging 18.1 points per game. 
The fiery Ryan doM molt of his 1e0riDg 
underneath the b11ket, either driving the 
!.ne or outmutclina hW opponent. 
Betti• 11 the playmaking gca.-a.: of the 
Norse ofrenH. Tba tH) junior auard 
product from Woodward uaderwent kn• 
1urg•y in lata Augult and wu oriainaUy 
thought to be out for the MUOn. Dennil 
hu extrerMiy quick hand1 on defm• and 
.eem• to alway• come up with tha key 
1tea.l. Betti• dealt out nearly 8 uaiiC.I e 
game luc. year and i.a the NKU career 
leader in that c:at.eaory · 
However, th ... five AN by no means 
allured of startin« bertha thia eeuon. 
They will be hard prHMd by freshmen 
recruits Mike Hofmeyer I from Elder) , Tom 
Schneider !Western Hilla), Gary Woeste 
(LaS.Ile), and Roger Ryan (Western 
Hilt.). 
Jn the p .. t , the NorM have suff.-ed 
from a lack of rebounding, especially if 
Faebr or DoeUman were out. The 
addition of the 6·6 Hofmeyer, 6·7 
Schneider, and H Woeste will give 
Northern valuable depth and aome much 
needed bulk on the front line. These 
three will help t.ake eome of the 
rebounding load off of Faehr. "These 
guy a are aU excellent reboundera, ·• agreed 
Faehr. "That Woeste eapeci.ally. He'• a 
real animal on the boards." 
Other newcomen are Roger Ryan I Pat's 
brother) and Rick Crabte. Ryan ia a 
deadly perimeter aboot.er and will be 
valuable in shooting oppoaiDg teams out 
of zone defenses . Crable, a junior coUege 
tranafer from Brunswick College (Ga.), 
will provkle backup Insurance at guard. 
Further enhancing the NKU picture Ia 
the fact that Davkleon transfer Jim Rice 
will be eligible starting with the fifth 
game of the MAeon. Rtc:e makee his long 
awaited Noree debut Dec. 17 against 
Akron . "We can't walt to get Jimmy in 
there," aclmow*'aed HU.. RJce will add 
a new dimen.ton to the NorM attack. 
The 6-6 guard-forward i1 a defensive 
ac.and-out, and hi8 quiclmeea, ball handling 
agility, and leaping abUity make him a 
threat both inaide and outside. 
Other rec.uming Jeu.ermen alated to ... 
action are forward• Wayne Wooten and 
Marvin WUaon , and centers Ken ISticlu) 
MueUer and Jerry Hinnenkamp. 
Once again the NorM Khedule feature~ 
quahty opposition, which Ia in keeping 
Pat Ryaa lturf• tbe buket du.rla1 Norther•'• firet lou of tbe 8oM80D to 
F.aatera Keatuc:ky Ualver!Rty, Satu.rday Nov. 28 jChuc:k Boyer photo) 
with Hll '• phUo10phy. "The good 
schedule Kfvea the player• a chaUenge and 
we owe it to the rana, " maintains the 
NKU coach. "We've alway• had the 
tough KheduJe and now we ha'(e the 
talent to match up to it." 
Northern does indeed have a murderoua 
.chedu)e, including 16 away game1. "The 
key to our eeaaon l1 how well we do on 
the road, " said Hila . 
Another key La how aucceesfully the 
Norae avokl injurie1. Thus far, NKU has 
been atruc.k with a r .. h of diNbling 
injuries. Beula remain• a question ~rk 
after knee surgery and Schneider alao hu 
chronic knee problem•. The lal.elt. to be 
bitten by the injury bug i1 Pat Ryan , who 
auffered a hamstring pull in Northern '• 
lut pre-11M1a10n .erimmage. 
"We have to stay healthy If we are to 
have a •ucce .. ful aeaaon," a worried Hila 
agreed. 
Despite the tough schedule and the 
debilitating injuriel which have left the 
Norse woefully thin at the guard positk:ln, 
optimism runs high as NKU embarks on a 
new eeaeon. There was a noticeable 
gieam of anticipation in Hils ' eyes. 
"We're ready to get at it ." 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
1977·1978 
Now. 28 Eattlfll Ky. Un~ersity• A 
Dec. 3 Wri ... t Stilt Uninrsity H 
Die. 7 MOfeh .. d Stata Univ~rsity• A 
Dec. 10 Oakl1ncl UniYirtity A 
Dec. 17 Un~ersity of Akroll A 
Dac. II franklin CoUt(tl H 
Oec. 22 I Thom•• More Collag~ H 
Otc. 21 S.or(tltown Collag1 H 
J111. 4 Rollins Colla(tl A 
J111. 8 florid• Southern Collett l 
Jan, I TennauH State University H 
Ja11. 12 S.orgetow11 Collage A 
Ja11. 14 X.vlar UnlvafliCy l 
Ja11. II K111tueky Stile Ulliwtuity• A 
J••· 21 Ball•n~ina Collag~ H 
J•n. 25 Y~M~~ttttown U11i"flity A 
Jan. 21 U11i¥erlity of Akr011 H 
fall. 4 hstar11 Ill. University l 
ft;b. I Kantuclty Stata University H 
fall. 1 1 Ka~thtdcy Wulay111 c.Jiafl l 
fa,. I 3 lfllllien1 Stltl U. II Eva11twilla l 
fall. 15 OftlaMI U11i¥ertity H 
Fall. 11 lalllfllliM CoU111 A 
fell. 20 Wright Stilt U•iwtrsity A 
Fell. H Tlt0111tt More Colla.. H 
fall. 27 K111tltttly WtNtyH Colla11 H 
Tickets 
available 
Booketboll tlcketo ore 
ovolloble to otudento with 
volldoted I Do lor one dollor, 
holt off the regulor llcket 
price. Tlcketo ore ovolloble 
11 the door. 
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For 1977-78 season 
Quicker, better shooting women take floor 
b7 Rkk Dammm. 
The lt'17·1ft78 edition of the women '• 
baekec.baU team boaeU 1 t p&.yere wtt.h 
the ~t.ial to tt.art.. However, the 
Auoc.Mit.ion of lntercoU.Wt.e At.hlettu for 
Women (AIAWI champion• for t.he p..,t 
three yeara are criticized by many for 
\Kking 1 bonified All-American candidate. 
Deeplte thla, aaeiM..ant coach Dan Henry 
t. confident. that. it will eeuM no bla 
problem, et.at.ing, "We place our emphatia 
on t.Mm play, and thi1 year the t.Mm 11 
quicker ud haa a beu.ar 1hootlng 
percentaae then laat. year." 
The f'l:oree are making a bia jump tbla 
~teaaon from the cl .. sifk:ation of amaU· 
coUege to that of major~Uege. Ah.hough 
they are stW in the AIAW they will play 
a much roucher tc.hedule, and they are 
now eligible for the Nat.lonal 
Championahipa at UCLA. Looking over 
their ~ehedule, one 1pot1 such great. team• 
11 Kentucky, Morehead , and OMo Sc.1t.e. 
" Jt 'a going to be harder t.hil MUOn, 
thwe'a no doubt about it," Henry aaid . 
" But keep in mind that we don 't hne a 
loaing record againlt. any major-college 
team in Kentucky." 
Regarding the lou of freshmen 
tenNtion Debbie John10n, Coach Marilyn 
Moore'a usi.st.~mt atated, "Her loes will 
not hurt us u much u m.ny believe. 
We have four eound guarda and as long 
as they stay 10und, we can compensate 
for the loas of Johnton's quiclmeu and 
llhooting abiliUea." 
Although the program lists only two 
new players · Jennifer Lyon• and Moniet 
Pellman · there is actually a third · June 
Hill . 
Hill is a new recruit in the sense that. 
she Ia returning this year after aitt.ing out 
Lut. aeaeon with a busted knee. Even 
though Hill experienced a brilliant. 
frahmen yev, both Coach Moore and 
Henry are in agreement that she will e 
even bet.t.er t.hie eea10n u a junior. 
Henry pra.ieed Hill saying, "She hat great. 
strength under the boards, a great 
vertical jump, and ltrong rebounding 
proweaa." 
The word from the coaching ataff Ia 
that Lyons and Pellman are for real, they 
just need a little time to aet.t.le down and 
fit. into the program. 
Je.Mifer Lyons, "aU .. verything" in high 
achool , poaaeues tremendous oHenaive 
abilities and will help the t.eam'a ahooting 
percentage gain reapectability. 
" Monica Pellman ia very eound and 
etrong inaide, and she11 give the team a 
little extra height at 6-11," atat.ed Henry. 
He ia very confident that both women will 
eventually nt. In nk:ely and play blc role.a 
In tha future . 
AL t.h.i• point ln time tM center poait.lon 
Ia prat.y well locUd up by ... year'• 
MVP, 6·11 P.gy Vincent. . Vincent who 
had the bea .e .. on of any female 
b411ket.ball player at. Northern lut. year, 
baa at.ill managed to improve, according to 
Henry. 
"She a. more aggruaiva, and t.akH Lhe 
ball to the Mallet a lot better," the 
auiat.ant. coach explained. Co.ch Moore 
added, "Vincent 'a ahootlng range ha• 
upended and her defenalve knowledae haa 
Unproved." Vincent Ia a great jumper and 
very agile under and away from the 
baaket.. 
The aquad conaieta of only II players 
Lhll yMr. There were originally IS, but 
Debbie Johneon dropped out of aehool, 
and 6·10 Li.. Moore decided 1.0 
concentrate her effort• on voUeybaU. 
Henry aaid that one major problem hu 
been alleviated t.hi• year ; &.hat. being the 
guard poait.ion. " We heel been a on. 
guard team, and Diane Redmond wa• 
aaked to do aU the dribbling and play 
callina." However, t.hb year the guard 
lpot. ha• vut.ly improved and Uvey 
Birkenhauer and Jenny Romack h•ve 
gained con1ider•ble confidence in 
themaelve1. 
Both girla an developing better out.aide 
shooting techniques. Livey has auumed 
a leM!erahip ro-. on the floor, and Jenny 
hu definitely come to play thia aeason," 
said Henry . 
With t.heae two coming into t heir own, a 
hea lt hy Jenny Niehaus, and Diane 
Redmond free to concent.ra&.e on oth• 
aapect• of Lhe game, Northern I• very eep 
in the guard position. 
The at.art.lng five for the eeuon '1 opener 
againat. Kentucky were center Peggy 
Vincent, forwarda 6-10 Peggy Ludwig and 
6·9 Julie Hill , and guard• 6-7 Diane 
Redmond and 6·7 Livey Birkenhauer. 
Tereaa Rump 174 MVP) and Jenny 
Romack may have had .tarting berth• but. 
both 1u.tained tpta.ined anlt.lea in practice. 
With a smile on her face , Coach Moore 
aeknow~ the fact that her team ia 
very deep and no one'• job ill safe. She 
atated that abe mic'ht. very well go " with 
a game-to-game ttarting line-up." 
Taking a perspective look at the team, 
Henry at.at.ed, "The girls are eKtremely 
competitive. Although. relatively 1mall, 
we are quick, full of confidence, improving 
on defenee, and 1hoot.inc much better 
than laet. year." Henry alao 1poke of 
their awesome man-to·man pretl u being 
" their bllaest. aa~tet ... 
The pi for t.he team this eeason Ia to 
win the St.ate University Divialon and 
advance into the regionala. Coach Moore 
i8 confident that. her team can do lt., but 
there .,.. many wbo doubt. Northern·, 
prom.in«M:e. 
Even though t.ha State Tournament 11 a 
kma way orr. Kentucky and Morehead are 
co-favorite• to win it. Perhap1 the "Gold 
Machine" h .. been under-eet.lmated. Thia 
juec. may be t.he yea.r that MarlJyn Moore 
domtnat.M tba --.. tn both voUeybalJ and 
BASKETBALL! 
Womea buket.Mllen abape up for '71·'78 MUOD. !Scott Sutherland 
photo) 
Recruit switches to NKU 
for competitive program 
by Rick Dammen 
A new faee on the women '• baaketball 
team t.hi.l year ia 20.year old t.ran•f• 
•udent, Monica Pellman. Pellman comn 
to the None via Columbia Colleaa 
!Columbia, Mo. ) with two yean of 
elicibWty -.ft. Qe live. iD the women'• 
eth\ete boUM near eampua durlna tha 
..U.d.y1 and travela holM to Cincinnati 
on the weekmd• when ehe haa a job at a 
Wblto Oak food -... 
After playina four yMn or buket.ball 
and three Y..,.• of volleyball at McAuley 
Hiab School ia Cinclnnatl, the &·11 
Pellman ecceptM a echol•nhip at 
Columbia. There tlbe ltartad at. tha cenc... 
poeit.ioa. iD h• frNbmaa and aophomore 
YNrl. r....t. MUOn lhe averqed a 
..... Uooal 18 poinu and 17 rebou.Dda per ...... 
Pol1maD IIMtOCI playina bukotball in 
tha filth lfade and continued through tha 
eixth . She the dropped. the 1ame for 
two yean, only to pick. it. up apin •• a 
freahman at McAuley, In her Mnior yeer, 
ahe »d. her teem to a fU'a ·place fini•h In 
t.ha Greater Cincinnati Catholic Hl&h 
School t.ape. She ••• never llboble for 
honor• eueh aa "all-city" or "all-state" 
becau• they were DOt ~ven out. · untO the 
year after her P'IMiuat.ion in 1976. 
0urtn1 her two YMn at. Columb£. 
Coll•l•· Pellman eanied a 8.8 1nda 
averaae u a bi.aory major. However, 
linea anteriul North.-n abe baa ch.anpd 
her major to political adence. At. t..bia 
time abe ia uodeeided about h• future 
eaNII', a.xplainlna that abe mJcbt 10 on to 
graduate echool or into 10me type of civU 
aarvica work. 
n.a re11001 for Pellman '• t.ran1fer to 
Nortbka .,.. aimpll. "I'w come h•e to 
improve my eldlle and to help the LMm u 
but I I can," abe aaid. "I want to be 
part. or • arowinc competitive procram ... 
Monica eaplained that the batket.ball 
prGifUD at. Columbia wa• juat too amall 
and had no inttntiona of upandina to 
indude a toucher ec:.hedu•. Sh1 lt.at.ed 
"the caliber of play a&. Columbia jult. ~ 
not compare with that. which i have found 
here at North.-n." 
Pellman Ia very ndt.ad about. beina a 
member of the t.eam thil yNr .nd the 
apoke oon•tantly or the poaitlve aspecta of 
the powerhou11 that. Coach Marilyn Moor1 
hu put tocet.her. 
The player admitted that abe really 
enjoya &.be ehallenp of the big jump aha 
hu made. She aakl that the daily team 
pract.M:.. (two houra a day) are no burden 
for b• and peraonally abe woukl like to 
practice more to improve her tec:bniquee. 
Howev•, lhe did aay ''I'm DOt uaed to ao 
much oompetitiv•eu in pnct.ice and it.l 
be-. • fairly hard adjuttmeut. for m41," 
The tall blond had much to MY about 
tbia year'• ediUoc of t he "aold machine" 
"The team baa a lot of depth. Ev.-y~ne 
on the aquad een ao into Lhe game and do 
the job that 1a ukad of them. Our team 
1a fuU of the kiDd of eerioua competitor~ 
that wW help ua wiD the doH baU 
a am•," atat.ed Pellman. "Each member 
1a wiWna to put out that. ut.ra effort 
wh• It it needed." 
Anyone who h.. the chance to talk to 
PeUman can ...Uy tell that abe i• 
extremely optimiadc about. the team and 
place. a lot or faith in h• teamma&.ee. 
She il •n int.elliaent. youna lady and a 
detlrmined, hard -working ba1ket.ball 
player. Northern ia very proud t.haL 1he 
h.. 10ught out. our ba•ketbaU program 
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Roger Ryu Mike Hofmeyer Tom Schneider 
Four frosh to play big in Mote's plans 
by Rick Dammen. powera, Maryland, Nebraak.a. and Notre considerably." Xavier and Thomu More, and I almoat 
ended up going Lo Wooeter College 
I Division Ill) before choosing Northern aL 
the lut mon1ent.," Ryan es.plained. 
Men 's baaket.baU Coach Mote Hila iJ a Dame. Luekily, he choee buket.ball at Gary Wout.e (6-6, 196) *I hiJ LaSalle 
very happy man, and why shouldn't he Northern . team to an amuing 20-<4 record, a 
be? Hia four &ethmen lt.and-outa t.hie Coach Hila aaye of Mike's game: "He'a Cincinn.ati City Chltllllpionahip, and t.h~ 
eeaaon "repreeent our best. recruiting aound at both ends; a good rebounder and AAA Regional ~ampionehip. He Look Coach Hils haa high hopee for Lhia 
young man, explaining "Roger ia an 
ouLeLanding ahooLer and he'a got a lot 
going for hlm. He baa good speed and 
range end good height. for a guard ." 
teaaon yet," up lain a HU.. " In general ehoot.er." Mote a lao elaborated on the charge of the team on defense and 
they have good size, etrength, and fact that Mike Ia coming to the Norse averaged four bLocked ahota per game. 
ehooting abilitiea." "from a top notch high ac.hool program at On offenM he averaged 10.4 points per 
The four men Hila ia referring to are Elder." game and a commanding 10.6 rebounds 
Mike Hofmey•. Tom Schneider, Gary Tom Schneider (6-7, 210) comes w the pet game. 
Woeste, and Roger Ryan. "They have a None from a 16·6 WNt.em Hille team "He'a a terrific defensive , player and an Ryan doesn 't think he'll eee much aa.Wln 
lot of confidence and claea, and they that he led w the championship of the aaareeaive rebounder," atat.ed. Coach Hila. this seaaon and aays, " I'm wa.iting for my 
deHnit.ely will eee a lot of action thia Cincinnati Public High School IAague last "Gary Ia extremely strong and very chance and working hard w improve my 
year," et.ated Coach Hila. year. He wu named to the AU.City team consistent." defense and my ball handling." lronic::aUy, 
Mike Hofmeyer (6-6, 205) grabbed AU· and honored with t.he l'ublic High School Roger Ryan Ul..f,, 160) ia. one of only t.wo Roger's chance may not come until his 
Cincinnati honou in both football and League Player of the Year Award. Thia ieftiee on t.he team (hia brother Pat. is the brother Pat has graduated , vacating a 
basketball laet. year at Elder. In year Schneider baa been hobbled by other). Roger was a teammate of Tom guard position. 
buketball he led hia team in ecorinc innamed knees. Schneid• laiC. ... aon at Weetern hills. Coach Hila ha1 nothing but. t.he highHt. 
average (21.2), rebounding average (11.5), Coach Hila prailed Tom'• baaketball where he waa named to the AU·Public respect for thete four frHhmen . When 
and field goal percentage 160.2). He was prowesa, laying, "Tom us an outatandmg League team and received honorable asked if they fit big In his future plans. 
10 outetanding in football that he was talent and Ia an ezeeptional shooter for a mention All-city honors. Mote chuckled .. ylng, "they fit big in my 
lt1.er.:d.~~tar.:h.!r-. ~: ~~-~"=~ • • ~!.'r.m.:.n~ ~ :_e,r.,s.:~C:::-~~~ _ ;1_ =:v:t • *~~- :!t:•. :~ _ ~~ £La~•.;; • _ • • • • ____ _ 
' Knew I'd play again' 
Knee surgery doesn't keep Bettis down 
by Riek Wealey 
"Knee eurgery laat August will molt 
likely 1ideline the Noree playmaker for t.he 
duration of the eeaeon. Bettis' ball· 
handling, hie defensive ability, and hi.a 
floor leadership will be aorely m.Weed." 
... from the 1977-78 Media Guide profi.Jee 
"We expect Dm.nit Bett.i.a to be Mdy to 
play by the Eut.enl game Nov. 27 ." 
... Nona Coach Mote Hila, at the 
'Meet. the Nona' luncbeon (Nov. 10) 
Aug. 25 wu the firat day of acbool for 
NKU'a fall aerneetM. Now, the tint day 
or achool is utually a day of pain and 
meat.al anguiah few moet: ltudenta. 
But for one Northern at.udtmt..._hlete, 
that. firat day or .moot wu an eepac.i.ally 
aconidng one. For on Aua. 25, Danni.a 
Bet.U., playmakin.& cuard for the NorM 
batket.ball tam, underwent lmee surgery 
to ..., ... damapl cotiilap. 
llettlo lnjurod tho lmeo playiDc iD a 
pick-up aam. 1ut. summer. At the time, 
It wu a•u.med that Bett.La woukl miN all 
or moet of th.1a aaaaoa. That'• why Coach 
HDa' announcemant at the pnN luncheon 
wu .,..._. with such incredulity. 
" Betti.a back by the Eut«n llliM' 
lmpooolblo." WbOD Hila modo the 
at.artlin1 ann.ou.ncement, an almost eudib'-•••P of ~t paNed t.hrou&h the 
crowd. Could thi.a be the uma Denni.a 
Bettis who wu oriain.Uy conaidered to be 
throUJh for the y•r'P The aama pereon 
who underwent. knee surgery jult 10 
weeks earlier? 
A k:M>k of incompreheneion .-emed w 
croM the facet of tho• ... ted at. t)'le 
pleyen t.able. A• one player put it., 
"Coach ie 1ure puttin the preaaure on 
Denni1." 
But what the member• of the preu in 
attendance were unaware of wa1 
aomething that Hilt had taken into careful 
oonaid•at.ion before making bi.a: abocking 
announcement . Hila wu familiar with 
the tremendous drive and dedication 
whic:b .,.. ebarac:t.utk:• of Omnia Bet.U.. 
"I wasn't aurpri.Md," Mid Hila. 
"Denn.lt i.a a fine YOUDC Dlllll. He't built 
the lm• back up quita dilliaeotly and 
faithfuUy in the past w.ka. He's DOW 
cott.en himMll to the point wb.. he'• 
neely top." 
In actuality, the injury to BettW' Im• 
wun 't u ..-lou. u orfcinally believed. 
'lbo urtllqo clamap ludcily lumecl oul 
to btl fairly miDor. Howev•, u anyon• 
who lmowt anythin& about aporU will taU 
you, an injury which nec:euitat.ea cutW.. 
on the koee It indMd a aJcn,lfk:ant one. 
Kn• aurpry ia tba ooe thlq moat 
athLttea drecl above all ..._ It means 
month• of ut.remely painful nbabilitaUoa. 
'lbo ..,,. .. .,..._ llettlo lypicolly doWD· 
played lbo herd work, tho lcmc ooUiary 
houn of •s.•eiM ......-y to build the 
knM beck up. 
" I jwol dld a lot of ..,.k .nth 1oc Uft.o 
and 1tl eattnelona on the weicht 
machine," he aaid. "And runninc .. Jota of 
runnina. " 
And what. of the uc::ruclat.in& pain? 
" It. 's jult aomethina you have to deal 
with," Bettia ehrugpd. 
But. aaida from the phyaical damace, t.he 
mental trauma uaoclated with knee 
injuries is often the tougheet. thin& Lo 
overcome. Th.,. Ia the feeUna that the 
athlet.e is now eomehow Oawed; imperfect. 
The nagging doubt perellta aa to whether 
the lmee will ever be as aound aa it once 
was, or indeed, if he will ever be able to 
play again. 
Not a.o with Bettie. " 1 alwaya knew I'd 
play aaain ," be confidently replied. " If 
an)'th.iD&, the lmee wiD be strong• than it 
wu before becau• of all the eurciM. 
Altho~ the Nor• are vastly improved 
in tMml of froDt Una depth, they are 
notably abaUow ih the badlcourt. Thut, 
Hill Ia llda>Ut.eclly .......... to ... llettlo 
back l"lto tba lineup u 1000 aa poaaible. 
the one we match up with the other 
tum 'a beat guard. If Bettis doean 't play, 
we have Lo put a 6-6 forward on • 6..() 
guard, and we're in trouble," the Norae 
coach explained. 
Betti• Ia u.ndent.andebly • littLe heaitant 
about playina. He doem 't want to rush 
inLo thin.ga, fMrful of reinjurina the knee . 
" I don 't want to play , really," he Mid. 
But Bettis i.an't. defyina hi.a coach when 
he maktie that stat~t . It. '• jult t.het. 
his loa a layoff hu Left him a bit tUJty. 
" My timinc i.a at.W off a little," Bet.tia 
eKplained. '"Then are a lot. of bal1a f 
abould be abla to Itt to, that 1 atW can 't 
"If S.C.ti.a .. i• ready to co. he'll btl the pt. to ytt. I'm just. afraid that my 
an••• for ut.' ' he aaid. "We've lacked performance right now m!ght. hurt the 
iNdetahip and our faa break hu really te&m. " 
been hu..rtina:.'• That reaaoning typlftea Oenni.a Bet.tit 
Hil.a continued: " We need O.nie in for you . He is, at aU t.lm•, the arc:htype 
t.tt.e. U. dJrect.• our off.... ud he i.a of t.ba c:ompLec.a t.am play•. 
----------------~------------------Men drop opener 
North.-n baaketbaU opened the ....on fact NKU out rebounded the taUer 
on a aUchtly downca•t DOtA laet Sat.urd.ey Colonel• 143·42). Reboundinl hu been a 
nlcht., droppinc an 80-73 d.ciaion to probllm for NortMm in tba put. 
E...-n Keatudly Univ•ei.ty on the " We aura stayed with them on the 
winners' home f1oor, boardt," cofllmiWIL..t HUa. ''They had a 
Tbe Noree *I for rouahlY half the team whic:h i.a taller than anyoae we'll 
1ame, but. .... hampered by epella of fa~ t.hi.a Mleon , and we out rebounded 
cokl abootina. NKU ehot 42"' from the them.'' 
fiakl , compared to Ea...-n '• 48. The NorM alao demon.atrated ~eir 
Oa•piu the ao ... Northern coach Mot• Improved depth. Nine play•• broke mto 
Hill wu raeonably .. titfied with hit the ICOI'inl column, led by Mike !Turkey) 
LNm'a performance. "Whan we got Jonea wtth 18. Dan Dotllman 100red 17 
behind, we fouaht bac:.k That was points, and PaL Ryan added 13 for t.ha 
encouragin&." HU1 aaid NorM. Tony FNhr led NKU with Mven 
What. p~ued lhla the moat was the rebounds. 
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~~~-~--~-------------------------Wesley vs. Tapllts 
Wesley holds 
four game 'lead' 
Thll w.ek lt't my turn to do • 
Uttlo P,.tln1. A!ur II w..U ol 
predJcUon• f" m181ed the fir lit. 
week), I bokl a alight four came 
INd ov• my worthy opponent . f I 
am u1lng the Woody Hay .. t.act.lu 
here of not. mentioning my rival by 
name.l 1 am fint. to reub the 
prettfaiou• ed coveted 100 victory 
pla~u for total cornet prediction• . 
........ 
~--·Wil , ......... 
-n•a-c.r 1111 
CIIUII.T ... llf fit 
--~....... ,., 
IT.  .... , .. _ 1111 
--·~ , ... • ,__..... Ill
.......... (I) 
IITWf .... .., lit ,.......MUM Cit 
.. ,.....~, (J) 
~....... ,,, IM.,_.... Ctl .................... 
'" 
-- .......... Tlii ..... (UI .. ... ........................... .,... 
..........., . .................. Tilt .. .......................... -.... 
(!.f).---.- ........ - ......... 
.., ........ IIY ......... ......CT .. II ......................... ........... 
.,.. ............... _.. .......... .................... ...,... .. _ ................... ..._ ......... _ ............... ...,. ............. .. 
n.. ............................ . ........ ........................ 
....... u ...... , ................... ..... 
·-..-.-l. ltl~ ·-. --.. kL ... ··-c.....c•l 
T.,.. · n•r ..... ... ...... . , ....... , ..... .. .,. 
(11-11 .... 
1•11 ... , 
f .. S) 
(1-4) , ... , 
(l-41 ,, .. , 
fl-41 , .. , 
My opponent bu alrMd.y eent me 
• letl*' of coacratulationt and has 
vl.r1.ually conceded the rr.ce to me. 
An honor1bM ,..c.un, but one of 
which I am t.otaUy tutpidoua. It ll 
undoubtedly • clever psychological 
ploy duiped to try and get me LO 
relu. my guard and relinquieh my 
le~d . Ntce try Dr. T, but I'm on Lo 
your same. I just. hope 1 'm on the 
NFL aamee •• well. 
TN"UT1 TAal 
....... " ...... ,. 
a.IIIIIIIII:4 · --Ciyrt ............ " .. _...., .. A--.. ... , .,.........,. ........ , ...... , . 
a.L.-U· .. TM:-11 
_, . . .. "--'14 
Clilleptf · l ...... . ..... " ........ ,., 
...... 11 · ~11 
....... n . ... , .. .-14 
...... ........ 
._..,n . ...,.,, 
._.., ................. ft .... ..... ............. _ .............. .. ....... ....................... ..., 
..... •• --.......,.., ............ fill u.a. 
... .... ... 
a.....-.1:1 . ...... , • Itt ____ ,.... .... _ ..... 
...... ........... ..., .......... , .. ... ........ .., .. , ............. ...... ..._..,. ........ _,......., .. .. ._ • ..,..... .................. _.u .....u. ....................... .... ...... ........... .., ... ...,. .... 
1 . ...... (1-1) 
t. a..-....(W) 
s. ltlftf (11-1) ... ......._n .. , 
t. ...... lt-21 ...... , ... , 
' · ... b;Mii(J-41 ..... ,.~, ...... , ... , 
11. a.llullft•l 
ll ... U .... - JH 
111.._" ...... . " ... 
·----------------------------------· 
- Student Government • - Special Elections • for • - Vice President, -• Senior Rep, -• • Freshman Class President -Petitions due to SG office by Tuesday, Dec. 6 
VOTING WILL BE WED. AND THURS. DEC. 7 & 8 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
First Floor, University Center 
Sigma Nu's on the ball 
Advllter Tom Cate know• how to take the ball ud run with it. Here be 
demonstrates the correct dribbling form durlna laat w«kn.d'a Slama Nu 
ma,.tbon to Eastern Kentucky University. (Marian John110n photo) 
Mat-men opener this Saturday 
Northern Kentuclty University's men 't 
wreetling team will open its 1977-78 
schedule Saturday afternoon with Sinclair 
Community College at Regenta Hall. 
St.artlng time is set for 1 p.m. 
Sinclair CC, 3.0 entering Saturday'• 
meet., has defeated Lakeland Community 
College (30·22), Wilmington (40.15) and 
won the Cedarville Invitational 
Tournament Coa,ch Jim Has8el's team, in 
ite eecond year of uistance, is hoping for 
national recognition among the junior 
college ranks. The Tartan• certainly have 
the talent to do 10. 
Northern will be the beet team Sinclair 
hae met this sea110n. Coach Jack Turner's 
Norse return jim Porter ( 160 pounds), Jim 
Wilkens ( 168 pound1) and Mike 
Bankemper I 118 pounds). Freshmen 
newcomers John Barker '89--20 in high 
school and ltat.e champ at Newport 
Catholic) and Bill Nie (undefeated eenior 
year and 1tate champ at. Boone County 
High) are e11.pect.ed to provkle lot• or help. 
Bellevue Commercial & Savings 
Bank 
Heighland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 
Open Monday· Thursday 9:00·3:00 
Friday 9:00-8:00 
Saturday 9:~12:00 
Start Savirtg for that car or 
Vacation Today! 
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Color, carving theme of candle-crafters 
by P .. Moertl 
" I or~ally NW eome people do ina It 
and I ttudted with them," uplalned 
Karen Webb ae ~~ cut and twitted the 
warm ••• of a candM to crMt.e tht 
unu1ual product whe hu b.n eellin& thia 
w•k in the Univ•sit.y Cenc. &obby. 
Webb, who h.. a maau:r'e d.,_ in 
linguletlc ant.hropoloay from the 
Unlveralty of Cinclnn.tl, hu been 
travellna with her "Cincinnati 
Candleworka" mobile .thop for two years, 
" moltly t.o sehoola," ahe aaid. Her visit 
to NKU ••• arunged by program 
Mrvk.n director Vk:tor Harri80n. 
With Mark Duennea, a third-year 
Industrial design student oo-opina from 
UC, Webb ia able t.o produce around I& 
candle• uch day. 
The product.ion proce81 appears 
eurpri1ingly aimpJe. " We stArt with a 
et.ar·ahaped molded center," ahe reported, 
of which quantities are pre-made It her 
Cincinn~~ti workshop. 
"Then it Ia dipped SO t.o 40 t.imea in hot 
wu of different colora," Webb continued. 
The many hues and thades evident in the 
finished pieces are fonned by repeated 
dips into about. three of eight basic 
colored wa.xes, green, red. yellow, brown, 
orange, blue, black and white. alternated 
with submergences in a vat of cold water. 
This Ia Duennea' task a.nd he reUes 
primarily on two patterns, he explained. 
The "6·2" consasu of one wide band of 
co'or, created by five dipa, alternated with 
two pin stripes, 8lleh created by a single 
dunking. The "combination" pattern 
refera to three-five dip wide budt with a 
einJS. pin stripe between eech band. 
Certa.fn thllde a.ad cokw combinadone 
IIM1n to be Mpec.ia.lly p ... slng and Webb 
hat compiled them into a notebook of 
"8tandarda," which provide .. ,. 1QOCl 
teted.ion" of ca.ndln for d~l taS., 
eha Mid. 
Colors and p11ttemt can be cutt.om· 
ordered, the added . " In fM:t , t hat 'a what 
I do mottly. h.'s a lot. of fun to talk to 
people and find out what they want ." 
After Duennas complet.e1 the dipping 
proc:e11, Webb hat 16-20 minute& in which 
to cut and twltt the warm wu before it 
hardena too much to thape, ahe continued. 
The carved and colorful c.andlu are then 
"glued with a aecre&. chemical formula by 
elves lllte at. night," chuckled the crafter. 
The nature of the hard and highly 
poUthed finish remab11 the mystery of the 
"elves," It seems. 
The candles are available in four sites, 
said Webb, and the ~mallest. 3" X 10" will 
bum 200 hours . The longest straight. 
burning time record ia held by the larp8t 
14" by 12"), but. ahe added that. the bett 
burning alza ia actually the " pudgie" 14 ~ 
X 7YII, a short stocky variety into which 
one may place a 1mall votive light as the 
in side wax bums down . The out polished 
shell does not. burn, she said. 
Price1 range from 110·$18 and custom 
orders may be placed either with the 
craften or by mail. Order forms are 
available at the display booth through 
t.oday , although Webb ukt that 
Chriatmat request.• be made no later than 
Dec. 12. 
"TWADDLE!'' 
IM*y ................... .........,. " IMw-. .. - ... _., ~ 
·~·" W .. , ....,. .... olliiM,..._"-'t, h6y. Nw _ __....,,.... .... 
~ • _,,. AMI .,...11 M -' ......... - · Wh .. ,_,.,. .,_. INMI 1ft 
..... "--iih,lil'l ............ . 
l ...... ,_ tiMM ... fvt- .. CNIICI ce.n - .... IWMI .,OU ~ CIUI wNt 
....... Iii . l'Mt'•..._.,•-c•'*'· ...,..,_llftk:•..-,•clllte ""'""'" ........ ,..,_.. 
- PROVIDENT 
-.MUTUAL 
tl 1"'UW..Cf COfo/IP/IJ<.4Y 
Of fltill.A("l,PtbA 
P t& • HI ...... ~ .. 1!) 
STEVEN A. ROBBINS, Campus Representative 
120 W. 5th Street, Suite 701 5th and Race Street Towers 
Cincinnilli, Ohio 721-2332 
SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
FALL 1977 
...... - ....... .. _.., 'ftl•n.., hU_, ... _ - I!!U ... u ... u !l!c n '"" l!l!ell . , ... ,o.oo AlldM- &Ucl- All elM ... .......... . , Msa...~.ae•• .. 11•1••·· ... "" ... ..,. ltOOTI 
Mr»-U•lt ... ..__ Allcl- &Uil-• AUd- Allt'- .... 
.... "'til Mst-t .. •c Msi-lal It IMP.t. .. •t ........ " an ... .., 
UrOO...- 9tUft ., ...,. ... ,,.,. ,,_.,., ,,_ 
., .... ,,. Alltl- .... .,_, Alltl- •uca-
.. P..U.-' "'" ..... " '"•'•lea•' ..... ~.ae.c ,, . ., ,,.,  , ..... Jan ft 
J•»-ialO ... ,_ ..,,,_ Allc~• .,_..,_ 
Mal•U&~t 
.... _ ..... .. ., ,,.,. ,, .. ., 
laU-ttU .Uld- Wcl-
..... _ 
Al}dM--- -K Mop ....... IMP.,I .. " l•ll••l# lrU'rlal' ,,u,..t, ,,., .. ,, ... ...._ .Uld- &lld-_ _, ... _, ... _ .... 
lli>h». •• u-h»ft Jru-t100 1111 JtU-tt•ft 
Classifieds 
~~$1-: =·.~4.4 =· .. ~-...- TO 11D1t Aa~.~.~,.... II& 
FOil SALE • ···.;.;.;;:;171, ...... law TOUM UaTIII& 1110WTM ~AMY • 
- c.1 su~~..... .,....... 11 _,., _,.._ ,_.. 
fCMII SALE • 1 .... fNIJ, tlceiiM llllcMi •llllln ce-... ,.,.... "' - _ ... _............. ..._... ..... - _.., ..... 
.. ltsiPISW ..... IMfrtett..,.,.,. ta tiiiM .. ltllrll titM ...... ... 
co.. Cal - ._ .. 341·1110. ··- ..... ...., - ...... - ... 
ZOOM UNS, lf.iH·~·,;_·•.;, 1t1t. - =~~lily""'~.:!"'~:..-:: 
....... lliitoloMy. ·-- .... 7171 ~ ..... - Ciocltlot11, l11lit 
SH. Cal lo110 II 711-1174. •sm. 
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'Free' theatre at NKU 
by Ptg Moertl 
A week«~d of free theetre in the Black 
Box awajLa interested membere of the 
NKU community. 
" 'Ban and Chaine ' ia a very ahort 
experimental one-act written by Northern 
sentor Alan Cepauo and directed by 
fellow thNtre mAJOr Tom Lutea. according 
t.O llf!l de&lgner Nancy Flanagan . 
The play features only one character, 
played by Jack Clark, whom 80me may 
recall •• the comtcal wail.er In the troptcll.l 
.egment of 'Ouy1 and DoD•'· 
"The Wager" ia the full ·lengt.h play on 
the eame bill . It ia writlen by 
contemporary playwright Mark Medoff, 
who alao authored "When You Com in ' 
Back, Red Ryder?" at Cinci.nnati'e 
Playhou1e in the Park last eeuon, 
Flanagan eaid. 
This play, abe added, began as an 
independent acting project. for the four 
ac\.9f'a in the performance, Dick Fitch, 
Marc Sanders, Robin Siitaeon, and Mike 
Shuler. When they decided to develop it 
into a full production, abe -noted, they also 
clec:.ided to uperiment with the direction . 
Rether than the traditional single director, 
they are all "directors" and the result, 
Flanagan continued, "is aurpisingly weD· 
paced." 
Perhaps the most "risque" play the 
department has attempted, she explained, 
"The Wager" bet. ween Ward I Sanders) and 
lAMia (Fitch) ooncems whether the first. 
can lure Honor (Cittuon) into adultery 
without being killed by her husband, Ron 
I Shut..!. 
The events LNt foLlow as I .eeds tdea Lo 
Ht. up Ward and win the bet. 8t11 "dryly 
humerous · very funny," Mid Flanagan, 
although aha warns that "the languep 
may be otr ... aave to 110me people." 
In addition to exhibiting the " first 
at.udent·wrlt.ten" play , the program, 
reported Flanagan , Is special for another 
reason She end lightin1 designer Cathy 
Cetrulo are "to my knowledse the first 
women designer• at Northern·· 
The production steff el~ includes a 
freehmen, Chuck Sims, who "worked 
ret~lly herd" 11 atage carpenter for both 
playa, ahe eeJd. 
The play• will be performed at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 2, Saturday, Dec. 3, and 
Sunday, Dec. <1, in the Fine Arte 
building'• Black Box theatre. No tickete 
ere neceeaary and all are invited . 
"'Enemy" 
wants YOU 
Try-oute for the NKU theatre 
department 'e production of Ibsen 's 
"Enemy of the People' will be hekl Dec . 6 
from 2·6 p.m. and Dec. 7 from 2-<1 p.m. 
and from7·9 p.m. in the main theatre. 
Any interested member of the NKU 
community is invited to audition. 
1r111d nertlllera 
Alcohol blood drive here Friday. 
Mwc Sander•. Robia Slttuoa eppear this weekead ILyan Groh photol 
The Northern Kentucky Alcohol Abuse 
Program ie epon&oring a blood drive on 
Dec. 6. 
These choirs will perfonn again on 
~~~~?,· ~ ~oa~.: PA~~~~~= :on~~~ f!c==:ooiiC=::MI>===-==-==IIC=:xiC==-==-==coc:==!'! 
Rich Det:r.el, from Good Samaritan 
Hospital, has volunteered to bring the 
blood bank equipment to the University. 
The Alcohol program serves as a 
residential as well as an outre.ch facility 
to aesist. alcoholics in their goal of 
achieving eobriety. 
The program ia in need of funds and 
Good Sam will donate money to the 
program for each pint of blood that ie 
given. Also, eince there are mooe 
accident• in the holiday eeaeon, Good Sam 
will have, enough blood in their bank to 
help those in n88d. 
The bank will be set up in the Science 
Building from 2-4 p.m. If you can 
participate it would be areatly 
appreciated! 
Collage seeks contributors 
Due to a ebortap of funcb, eou., •. 
NKU'e literary !Mfuine wiU be producinJ" 
one i .. ue cov.-ing tM Fall 1977 and 
Sprm, 1978 · du. for d.iat.ribut.ioa in 
March. 
'l'bua any etudent wiebiaa to eubmit 
poetry, short lt.Oriell, eeaaya, humor , aloa& 
with printa, clrawinae, pea. and ink, and 
blaek·wbite photos may do 10 until Feb. 
I. 
Contributioae may be tlli'Ded. in to Mra. 
Oakoo, -.ry Lit. aDd Lana. Dept ., lot 
ftoor Landrum AC*Iemk. We are Meldn& 
MW writ•• and arti.ec.a • p..... ahan 
your crMt.lvityl 
Choirs celebrate Christmas 
'l'be combined ebolrt of NKU under the 
conductiDI of Dr. John Weetluad 
KCOmpe.njed by audenta John Heynet 
a.nd David Hakee will ~t an open 
concert of Or.riatmu muaic: Friday, Dec. 
2, 11177. Tho - will boc!n ot 8 p.m. 
in t.he Proeeenium of the FiDe Art• 
Bulldlq. 
The m.-nb .. coa•i.ttl of t.IM Symphonic 
choir which meetl on Tue.lay and 
Thundey, and ih• North.-n Chorale 
which mMtt on Monday, Wedneeday and 
performance will be by invitation. 
Young Dems 
1ll.e NKU Young IJemocrau will meet 
Thursday, Dec. 8, in N<l15. A revised 
charter will be propoeed at the meeting, 
advocating righte for peace, racial 
equality, eupport for Presktent Carter and 
for kicking Gene Snyder out of office in 
1978. 
Christian Singles 
The Christlan Singlee Club of Northern 
Kentucky is a non-profit organizadon open 
to people between the agee~ of 21 and 36. 
The organization works in the 
community and enjoya aocial aetivltiet. 
The next meet.inc will be held in St. 
Agneo Church, Ft. Wricht, Tueodoy, Dec. 
20, at 7 p.m. 
For moe. information, contact IUt.hryn 
Kuhr tat 281-6287. 
ZT A glad for cans 
n.e Si..-• of Zeta Tau AlpU would 
like to thank av.-yone who Q)ntributed 1.0 
the carmed aoodc drive held Nov. &-18. 
Spoc:lal thonu to Sicma Nu Fnotemlty , 
for brinlin-a in t.he moK cans · JS7. The 
Zetu colloctod 260 ...,. In total, whlcb 
wW be donated to a b:al charity. 
Christian Fellowship 
Aathropolo1l•t Dr. Charles Tabor 
addre .. ea the Christian Student 
Followohlp moltiq Sunday, Dee. 4 ot 1 
p.m. 
Tabor, who will apeak on t.ha provitioa 
of Bible traDIIetioa• for the 2000 
Jan~..- that atill have DO t.reul.etion, 
aloo lo uport In tho fWd of U...W.Ic• 
and the direc&or of tU School. of Workf 
M1•1ona at Emmanual School of ftelicioa, 
Johneon City, Ten~ 
Stuct.nu, faculty, and ataff are ln.vited 
to the ... in& in A.fl7 . 
• USED BOOK BUY BACK 
Pick up some extra cash for those holiday 
shopping sprees at the Bookstore, where 
they 'U be buying your used books. 
Monday, Dec. 12 thru Thursday, 
Monday, Dec. 12 thru Thursday, Dec. 15 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 16 9 a.m. to Noon 
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KENWOOD CINEMA 1 THEATRE, I 
NORTHGATE CINEMA 2 THEATRE, I 
~ AND FLORENCE MALL 3 THEATRE ~ 
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